Tweet from the Editor
@ClarenceDelCastillo

Dear young learner,

In this issue of Value Tweets, we focus on the importance of the people in our community and
how each and everyone has an important job and mission to fulfill if we are to have a peaceful, happy,
healthy, and progressive society.
We also look at the value of selflessness and consider actions that will be for the benefit of everyone. When we
consider the needs of others before our own, then faith in humanity is restored.
It is our hope that this issue of Value Tweets will inspire you to become your best self and always be compassionate
towards your fellowmen.
Your friend,
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Gabby’s
New
Shoes
"Gabby, three points!"
The basketball game announcer
declared and thunderous applause filled
the barangay gym. The bell rang and the
game ended. The Sonic Team of Barangay 118
has won an important game for this year's
Summer Basketball League.
Coach Andal rushed to his players and hugged
them. “We won the semi-finals. We are going to the
championship!” He told his triumphant team.
Gabby might be the smallest in the basketball team but
he has the biggest heart. He always gave his best when
playing the sport that he loves.
He looked at his worn out rubber shoes and noticed
that his shoe laces are undone. He fixed them and
quietly told himself, “Soon, I will be able to buy new
rubber shoes. I think I have saved enough money.”
“Kuya Gabby! Congratulations, Kuya Gabby!”
The young children cheered from the bleachers.
Gabby looked at them and waved.
Gabby always wanted to be a good role model to the
little ones. Hence, he never played rough and always
acted like a good sport.
“It is not about winning or losing. What matters is how
you played the game.” Gabby always told the little
children.
Despite wearing slippers and playing with a worn-out
ball, the young children are always happy to play with
their “Kuya Gabby” in the barangay gym every Saturday
afternoon. They fondly call their team the “fireflies.”
Gabby himself has been using his very old rubber
shoes to play with the “fireflies.” However, in a few
days, Gabby knew that the tide will change and for the
coming championship game, he will be running and
playing with his brand new “kicks.”
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As Gabby and his teammates were about to leave the
barangay gym, Aling Nimfa rushed to them and gave
the Sonic team members a hug. She then went to
Gabby, gently ran her fingers through his tousled hair,
and handed to him a bottle of cold water.
"You played really well today, Gabby!" Aling Nimfa told
her son.
"Thank you, Nanay," Gabby replied.
"I'm really sorry we cannot buy you new shoes."
Aling Nimfa said.
"It is okay, Nanay. They are my lucky pair. Besides, we
won the game, old shoes and all." Gabby cheerfully
replied.
"I am really proud of you, anak. Specially since you
inspire the young children of the barangay to follow
your 'game'," Aling Nimfa said.
"Yes, Nanay. I always remember what you and Tatay
told me about playing with integrity and practicing
sportsmanship," Gabby replied.
When Gabby arrived home, he went to his room and
checked his alkansiyang kawayan. His bamboo coin
bank is full to the brim and very heavy. He smiled and
went to his mother.
Gabby told her that he already saved enough money to
buy rubber shoes!
The next morning, Gabby went to the mall with his
mother and after a few minutes of walking arrived at
the Rubber Shoes Section. He immediately saw the pair
that he wanted and tried them on. They fit perfectly!
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Gabby closed his eyes and imagined the championship
game wherein he was running to their court with a few
seconds left on the clock. His new shoes really helped
him to run very fast. He was then able to reach the
rainbow arch and suddenly stopped. He dribbled for a
couple of times, looked at the ring, raised his arms and
then let go of the basketball. After a few tense seconds,
the ball went through the ring! It was the winning shot!
Gabby can hear the loud applause and jubilation of
the people in the stands. The announcer declared,
“The Sonic Team of Barangay 118 are the Summer
Basketball League Champions!” Gabby then looked for
his neighbors and family members on the bleachers
and saw that they were ecstatic. He also saw his friends,
the “fireflies,” who diligently train with him every
weekend. They were very happy too and jumping up
and down in their old worn out slippers.

"This pair is really expensive, Gabby. Are you sure you
have enough money?" Aling Nimfa asked her son.
Gabby was suddenly brought back to reality.
He looked at the price tag and smiled.
"You are right, Nanay. They are
indeed very expensive," Gabby
replied.
He then went to another shelf and
found a very simple pair of white
rubber shoes. They do not look
fancy but they can certainly get
the job done.
“Nanay, I think I will buy this pair,”
Gabby told his mother.
Aling Nimfa nodded her head in agreement.
“In fact, with the money I have saved, I think I can buy
four more pairs, smaller sizes of course,” Gabby said.
Aling Nimfa was bewildered but trusted her son
nonetheless.
Championship Game
The Sonic Team are excited and ready to face their
toughest competitors yet. However,
Gabby knows that he will be
able to play very well today
because of his new white
“kicks.”
“Go, Kuya Gabby! Go!”
the fireflies cried from
the bleachers. They were
jumping up and down in
their new white rubber
shoes!
The bell rang and the
referee tossed the ball.
Gabby smiled and knew
that whether the Sonic
Team wins or loses, this
will still be a very special game
for him and the fireflies.
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Trust the Goodness of
Our Community Helpers
Let us trust the goodness of our communty helpers and believe that they will
do their job well. Can you navigate through the maze and meet some of the
community helpers?

Start

Finish
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Thank You Card for Our Community Helpers
Cut and paste the thank you card below. Write the name of the community helper
and hand the card to him or her with a smile!

Thank You
WE WANT TO SAY

FOR ALL THAT YOU DO

OUR HEARTS ARE FILLED WITH GRATITUDE.
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Honest Taxi Driver
With the rising cost of fuel, traffic jams, and proceeded to bring the passenger to a
high cost of living in the city, one can safely hotel in Pasay City. When Ms. Swegler
assume that taxi drivers earn very little.
arrived at her destination, she alighted
from the taxi but forgot to bring her pouch
That is why it is noteworthy that despite
with her.
difficult circumstances, a taxi driver
returned a pouch containing Php 150 000 When Mr. Espiritu drove back to NAIA to
worth of cash and valuables owned by an pick up another passenger, he noticed
American traveler.
Ms. Swegler’s pouch lying on the
passenger seat. He immediately went
Mr. Romnick Espiritu, a taxi driver, picked
to the Airport Police Department Office
up Belen Zaza Swegler from Ninoy
to surrender the pouch which was then
Aquino International Airport (NAIA) and
turned over to the grateful owner.
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